CLEAR RETAINER MATERIALS

- **¾ mm Clear Material (Leone)**
  - Standard Excel Orthodontic Clear Material; Recommended for minor tooth movement or aligners

- **1mm Clear Material (Leone)**
  - Slightly thicker and more rigid than our standard material

- **“C+” 1mm Material (Dentsply)**
  - Flexible
  - Less likely to crack (good for Bruxers)
  - Slightly cloudy looking material
  - **Not recommended for aligners**

- **“Essix+” 1mm Material (Dentsply)**
  - Flexible
  - Less likely to crack (good for Bruxers)
  - 51% stronger than all other materials
  - Crystal clear material
  - **Not recommended for aligners**

- Also available:
  - 1.5 or 2mm material
  - ¾ mm Zendura material ($5.00 extra)